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Now that Thanksgiving Day li ap-

proaching, here are a few Items which
ought to Interest you:

TABLE LINENS
Pull Bleached Table Damask, four handsome patterns to select

from, 70 inches wide, good value for 75c; our price, 45c per yd.
A better grade, 72 inches wide, for 60c per yd.
Others at 80c, $1, $1,25, $1.50 and $2.50 per yd.

NAPKINS
Full Blenched, 24x24 inches $1.75 per dozen.
A Leader, 25x2$ inches, $2 25 per dozen, worth 300.
Extra Qualities, 25x25 inches, $3, $3.50, $4, $4.50

and $s per dozen

Fringed Napkins, 75c, $1.35, and $1.75 per dozen.

THE

HANDSOME

DOLL
Now on view In our
store will bo given to
the most popular
child. A voting tick-

et will bo given with
each cash purchase.

P. O. Boi

Popular

We have also a good assortment of the
celebrated

Shamrock Brand of Linens
In sets for round, oval, long and short
square tables, with full size napkins to
match.

t 300 Pieces Assorted

Dimities,Lawns and Batistes
regular value, 15c and 20c per yard, to close
at II for $1.00.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co., Ltd,
FORT STREET.
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Carry's Magnesia
Flexible
Cement
Roofing

We have now a large stock ot the
above on hand.

CEMENT ROOFING afford th&r-oug- h

tire protection to the building
and la a of heat and
cold.

No rusting, decaying; warping,
cracking or melting; alwaya flexible,
quickly and easily applied.

Pure water flowing from the roof
can be used for domestic purposes.

Can be applied on old shingles or
metal roof. Wind and fire proof. For
flat or steep surfaces.

We solicit your enquiries and will
promptly furnish any Information d.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd.
SOLE AGENTS.
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GRAND REMOVAL SALE

For one week only commencing Sat-
urday, Novembsr 16, our entire stock
will be offered at reduced prices on
account of removing to Robinson Bile,
Hotel street, en Saturday, November
23. Give us a call and convlnca your
self of our low prices.

U. SEKOMOTO,
I Hotel Street, near Nuuanu.

S. SHIMAMOTO
General Merchandise. Dry Goods, Groceries.

Japanese Provisions, etc
:

MAQOON BLOCK, MERCHANT STREET.
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GOO KIM,NUUAN.L8BI,BEET'
BIG HOLIDAY STOCK OF TOYS.

Many 'new Stayles Table, Covers, Embroidered both of Graaa Linen and
Silk.

Embroidered Piano Covers, 811k Handkerchiefs, Etc
Heavy Pongee Silk and White 8llks, Victoria Lawn, India Lawn and

Laces of all kinds. New stock of Swiss Embroideries.
DRY GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

mi. Tsi.il.

TUB OLDEST CHu'SE FIRM IN HONOLULU.

COMMISSION MBJR.OH.cYNTB.
DmI I Flu Sllka 1 Ohm Lloaai, CbbM ana Japaaaa. Goodl at All KI
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WELL WORDED WANTS IN

I THE BULLETIN
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PHILIPPINE ISLANDS

AMERICAN TERRITORY

Supreme Court Delivers Body Blow

To "Transition" Mongers

Tariff Charges Are Not

Legal.

Washington, Dec. 2. The Unit-

ed States Supremo Court today ren-

dered a decision In the caso ot Kmll
J. Pcpke against the United States.
This Is tho case known ns the "four-
teen diamond rings" case, and In-

volves the constitutionality of tho Im-

position ot customs duties upon mer-
chandise brought Into the United
States from tho Philippine Islands af-

ter tho exchange of the peace treaty
with Spain. The opinion wait handed
down by Chief Justice Fuller.

Adverse to'Government.
Thu opinion was adverser to .tho

rlalina of tho Government, on tho
ground that tho Philippine Islands
were, at the time tho rings were
brought In, American territory; eras-
ing to bo foreign territory, they be-

came domestic territory, ho said. The
decision In tho Do Lima Porto Hlrnn
cases was cited at length, and It was
held that tho resolutions adopted by
Congress concerning tho Philippine- -

wcro not sufficient to change the situa-
tion.

Tho Chief Justlco roncludrd hi
opinion by reversing tho decision of
tho court below. Justlco I row n read
an opinion concurring in th, result,
but differing from tho conclusions
drawn on minor points. Justices Orny,
Shlras, Whlto and McKennii dissent-
ed.

TIiIr case Is one of the two Import-
ant cases left undecided by tho
at Its last term, when It decided a
number of cases Involving the customs
and relation of tho United States with
Its insular possessions. The cases de-
cided at that time boro entirely up-
on the relations of this country with
Porto Klco, and this was tho only case
of n large number which was then ar-
gued and considered which Involved
tho relations of the United States
with the Philippines. The other case
Involves the right to Imposo duty
on articles exported fro mthe United
Stntcs to Porto Illro. Much Interest
has been manifested In this Philippine
case becauso of tho probability of leg-
islation relating to tho Philippines nt
the forthcoming session of Congress.

- Detail of the Case.
Tho record shows that Pepke, who

was the respondent In the court bo-lo-

was a soldier In the Army of tho
United States In tho island o( Luzon;
that while there and after tho rati-
fication of tho peace treaty ho pur-
chased tho fourteen diamond rings
which aro involved In the case. He af-

terward brought these rings while
still In tho service of the United
States aboard tho United States ves
sel transporting his regiment to San
Francisco, where ho was mustered
out. Later ho camo with tho rings
to Chicago, whero the. rings were seis
ed by the customs officials under the
claim that tho Philippines were for
eign territory and merchandise
brought from those Islands were sub
ject to duties. Pepko set up the claim
that customs duties on merchandise
under the circumstances was contrary
to tho United States laws and in vio
lation of his rights as a citizen.

Tho case camo to tho Supremo
Court from the District Court of tho
United States for the northern divis
ion of Illinois. In that court tho facts
set up In Pcpko's pica wero admitted
by a demurrer filed by tho United
States and that court sustained tho
demurrer, overruling the plea and en-

tering Judgment against tho merchan-
dise seized and directing that 'it bo
sold In accordance with the law, and
from this decision tho present writ
of error was prosecuted.

Ceased to Be Foreign.
In his opinion In tho Philippine

case, Chief Justice Fuller said that
tho Phlllpplno Islands ceased to be
foreign territory as soon as the Paris
treaty of peaco was signed! and tho
resolutions to which ho referred as
being Ineffective and not being was
the resolution adopted by the Senate
soon after tho ratification of tho trea
ty. After stating the caso at some
length. Chief Justice Fuller quoted
soraewnat extensively from tbo opin
ion of this court In tho caso of De
Lima vs. Dldwell. Ills principal quo
tation from that caso was the para
graph Betting forth tho theory that a
country remains foreign with respect
to the tariff laws until Congress has
acted l)v embracing it within tho cus-
toms. Tho opinion then continued as
follows:

"No reason is perceived for anv dif-
ferent ruling as to tho Philippines,
by tho third artlclo of tho treaty Spain
coder to tho United 8tatcs 'tho archi-
pelago known ns tho Philippine

and tho United States agreed to
pav to Spain tho sum ot $20,000,000
within three months. Tho treaty was
ratified; Congress appropriated tho
money; tho ratification was proclaim-
ed. Tho trcaty.-makln- power, tho ex-
ecutive power, the legislative power,
concurred In tbo completion of tho
transaction.

"The Philippines thereby ceased In
the language of the treaty to bo
Spanish.' Censing to be Spanish, they
ccaso to bo foreign country. They
came under the completo and abso-Int- o

sovereignty nnd dominion of tbo
United States, and so become terri-
tory cf tho United States, over which

Kovernmcni coum ue exercised.
Tho result was the same, although
thero was no sttniitnilnn th.i tho .
tlvo Inhabitants should be Incorporate
" "ho mo uoav , and nono se-

curing to them tho right to chooao
their nationality. Their nllcglanco
became duo to the United States and
thev becamo entitled to Its protcct'on.

"nut It Is said tho ens) of tho Phil-
ippines Is to bo distinguished from
that of Porto Illro because on Feb-
ruary 14, 1890. nfter tho ratification of
that treaty, .tho Senato rerolved that
by tho ratification of tho treaty of
peaco with Spain It Is not Intended to
Incorporate the Inhabitants of the
Philippine Islands Into tho citizenship
of tho United States, nor to perma-
nently annex thoso Islands.

Wo nerri nn! cnnaMai ftn tnn
and effect of a resolution of this sort
If adopted by Congress, not llko thnt
of April 20, 1898, In respect to Cuba,
preliminary to tho declaration of wnr.
but nfter tltlo had been passed by
ratified cession. It Is enough that this
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You drink some been that cause bilious headache. Perhaps
you think that all beers do.

The cause of biliousness is the lack of age too much haste
to put the beer on the market. To ferment beer thoroughly
requires a process of months. Without It the fermentation takes
place In your stomach. That is the cause of biliousness.

Hurried beer Is unhcalthful. Schlitz beer Is kept for months
In refrigerating rooms with a capacity of 265,000 barrels kept
almost at freezing point.untll It Is well fermented, Schllu beer Is

never marketed until thoroughly aged.
Macfartnne & Co., Ltd., 21 Kaahumnnu St.,

Honolulu. Call for the llrcwery Mottling.

was n joint resolution; that It was
ndoptcd by tho Senate by a voto ot 2(3

to 22 not s of a quorum, and
that It Is absolutely without legal sig-

nificance on tho question beforo us.
Tho meaning of the treaty cannot bo
controlled bv subsequent explanations
of somo of those who may have voted
to ratify It. What view tho Ilnuso
might have taken ns to tho Intent'on
of tho Senate In rntlfylng tho treaty
wo aro not Informed, nor Is It mate-
rial. And If any Imp'lratlon from the
nctlon referred to could prnerlv ha
Indulged It would seem to be that s

of a quorum of tho Senate did
not consent to tho ratification on tho
grounds Indicated.

"It Is further coitcnded thnt a dis-
tinction exists In tht while
possession of Porto I'leo wns taken bv
tho United States this was not so as
to tho Philippines, because of the arm-
ed resistance ot th? native Inhabitants
to a greater' or less extent.

"We must decline to assume that
the Government wishes thus to dis-
parage the title of the United States
or to place Itself In the position ot
waging a war of conquest.

"The sovereignty of Bpaln over tho
Filipinos and possession under claim
of title had existed for a long scries
of vears prior to the war with tho
United States. Tho fact that thero
were Insurrections against her, or that
uncivilized tribes mnv have .defied her
will, did not affect tho Aralldlty'of her
tltlo. Sho granted the Islands to tho
United Status, and tho grantee. In ac-

cepting them, took nothing less than
tho wholo grant If those In Insurrec-
tion against Spain continued In Insur-
rection against tho United Stntcs the
legal tltlo and possession of the latter
remained unaffected.

"Wo do not understand thnt It is
claimed that in carrying on the pend
ing hostilities tho Government Is
seeking to sublugato the people ot a
foreign country, but on tho contrary
that It Is preserving order and sup-
pressing Insurrection; In territory of
tho United States. It follows that
the Jurisdiction of the United States Is
adequate and this cannot be admitted
for one purpose and denied for i.

"Decreu reversed and case remand-
ed with direction! to quash the

BORN.
IIENNER In this city. December 9.

1901, to the wife of Edwin Benner, a
son.

Postage on the Bulletin, special In-
dustrial edition Is three cents to all
parts of the States

Kauai,
ahu.
Maid.

Molnkal,
Lanal,

Hawaii,
Ftc. Etc.

Set of S mapH, $2.00
SO CENTS EACH

Tn sale at Office ot . . .

THB . . .
BVP.NING
RIJLLRTIN

Nejrv Map of Oaliu.
Co.la4 from Sorvtys and Chant,
Midi ot Suar Plantation!. Railway, all Otter
Rillabl. Soureti. THS map is iJx. IXCHIS.
with artistic coloring and naat mountings, mak-

ing a vary usaful at w.11 at omamtntal wall map
THB PBics op THS map Is Si no. Coplaa can
taobtalntd from

JAS. T. TAYLOR.
P. O. Boa ro. i JudJ Building. hVnolului T, H

or HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.. LTD

'Air- I'rtlltiaaaS Ti'

BVM-gggS- l

The beer that made
Milwaukee famous

Never Causes
Biliousness

HAPS

Plumbers, Etc.

JOHN NOTT,
Plumber

75 and 70 King 8treet
TELEPHONE NO. 31.'

HOW Is the time to get Icaki and
, breakages seen to, and your

Roofs Put In Order.
By competent workmen.

rtie Plumber's Strike

la over, and I cm again prepared
to do Plumbing, Sewtrlng and
Shtet Iron Work as heretofore.
Estimate! furnished... Work-

manship ana material guaran-
tied.

Jas. Nott, dr.,
Store, fleretanla opp. Alakea 8L

Tel, White 3571.

Attorneys.

P. J. Rusttcll E. M. Watson
RUSSELL & WATSON,

ATTORNEYS AND
COUNSELLORS-AT-LAW- .

Offices Magoon Building.
2004-l- 'Phone Main 328.

C. R. Hemenway
ATTORNEY.

OFFICE JUDD BUILDINO.

TBI, 314 MAIN.

Albert R. Cunha
ATTORNEY at law.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

808 6tanenwald Building
TELEPHONE-MA- IN 81.

W. Aislii Whiting,
W. J. ReHisei,

LAW OFFICES

Remftd to Room 306, Jndd Building

J. M.
ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Ifflew B.th.l BL, Naar th. PostofHo.

fIF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE f
IMEWSrAPCHS

ANVWHCRB ANYTIME
Call Writ.

f E.C.DAKE'S ADVERTISING AGEHCY J
o. 03 mcrcnanur Excnang.

tyru&lh.
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SAN FRANCI3CO. CAL.
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Miiskev

KANEAKUA,

Mexican Cigars
AT THB

HAWAIIAN TOBACCO CO., Ltd.,
Corner Merchant and Nuuanu St.. P. O. Bos 9T.

Grand Opening
CAMARINOS'

Gambrinus Saloon
ALAKBA ST., NEAR KING.

Everything Very Touching.
Beautiful garden scene containing coffee trees In full bearing, bananas

and pineapples, all Inside. Eve-ybo- Invited.

Evening Bulletin, 75c per

and
Tel.
P. O. Box

ei ii

Don't Forget
the Lights ! !

to uso
and poor

when at cost wo will
In your

never was that
gavo the of tho

soft, and
for

uso; no dirt, or
Call and bavo talk with ns

or ring us up TL
Main 390. We will give you an

on all

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
Street, nenr Alakea.

Metropolitan Meat Co.,
LIMITED.
sflmwmMmtmftmffawmaama,

Fresh Meats and ft
Every Steamer

the that has Storage.

Choice Beef, Mutton.
4 Lamb and Pork always

on hand.
Poultry. Salmon Halibut.

6ALB AT
4c.

River

lamps Illuminators
In-

stall homo!
Thero

satisfaction

steady ready
smoko smell.

lights,

cstlmato

King

Pish
by

From Coast Cold

Also and

FOR
The Metropolitan Market, King Tel.
The Booth, Fishmarket, Telephone 379.
Central Market. Nuuanu St., Telephone

OAHU CARRIAGE MF'G CO., Ltd.
1178 Street.

Bet. Bcpotanla Pauabl.
Blue S4I.

878.

Sibber Tires pit Satis
factery Maner.

Why contlnuo kcroscno
other
small

perfect light
light

Incan-
descent brilliant

light, always

costs.

St.,

104.

"
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File
TriCkS. a

Specialty
All promptly to.

competent help

THE ORIENTAL LIFE INSURANCE GO., LTD.
J. P. McCOY, President,

CAPITAL 8T0CK $000,000.00.
The only Insurance company In the world Issuing policies In both Um

ENGLISH and CHINESE languages.
all advantage of the endowment sad

forma Issued by the leading American companies.
Governed by the safest Insurance systems. "The pioneer China

can company.
TEL. MAIN 78,

HOME OFFICE, Stang.nwald Building, Honolulu. T. H.

Weekly Bulletin, $1.00 per year

Jfrndcpcnment
when you insist on g.3 Cyrus Noble Wr,fskey.(

Leave experimenting to others.. Buy goods,

that you know are right.
For seventy years we have'Been trying to pro

fdtice the best possible article Jpr thejeast
possible price.f

The public know it favorably).
It holds the good trade.
It costs no more than other good whiskey

It is and old.
It is distilled from the best selectejdgrain.;
It is six years in wood.

Jt wins "on merit alone..'

3Sr W. O. PEACOCK & CO., Ltd.,

aut. IAJjALjlJ.Ai!

AT HALF
PRICE

month

about

Veal.

MANUFACTURERS OP

Carriages, Wageis ail
Repair Work

orders attended
Only employed.

Policies contain modern

301-S0- 2

pure

80LB
AGENTS.
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